
Spring Overcoats Ready
For your inspection. Come in and look them over.

Won't bore you to buy: simply want you to become aquainted
with a few solid facts about correctly tailored ready-to-woa- r

Spring Overcoats. It will be a pleasure for us to point out
to you the many superior features of our garments over the
ordinary kind.

Permit Us to Unhesitatingly Chal-
lenge Comparison.

Ion'8 aI1 wol covert Spring Over--TXl- -kJUJJ coats, satin sleove lining. Your sav-
ing will be two dollars and a half.

At Ien's flI1G blAck elay worsted, fancykJ.KJJ cheviott?, coverts and thibets, some silk
lined throughout, all sleeves lined with .Skinner's best silk,
all sizes from 34 to 4-- i, also slims and stouts. Your saving
will be at least $5. GO.

At $10 and $12.50
ot gentlemen who have their Spring Overcoats made to order
to the extraordinary offerings at these prices. These lines
contain all the newest and most fashionable fabrics that are
shown only by the swell merchant tailors. AVo will lit you
perfectly and save you from $5 to $10 on your Spring

Our Spring Styles in Men's Suits are so complete that the
most fastidious dresser can bo gratified. $2.7f, $3.75, $5.00,
$0.75, $7.50, $(.).50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $1S.00. Over
300 new, beautiful patterns.

Furniture.
Something now in

iron folding beds.
This new invention
promises to revolu-
tionize the folding
bed business of the
world. Anyone cai:
see at a glance the extreme practicability of the new device.
It has all the advantages of any folding bod and none of its
drawbacks.

It is the most comfortable folding bed, because the combined
steol slats, tompored springs and woven wire fabrics, adjust
themselves to every position and motion of the body.

it is the safest folding bed, because it has no weights.
It it is the Cleanest folding bed because it has no cracks or

crevices.
It IS the most sanitary folding bed, because whether open or

closed, the air freely circulates through it.
It Is the most desirable folding bed, because it is made of steel,

firmly riveted and braced.
It is furthermore easv to

showing these beds at $10.50,

We have just received.an entirely new line of fine exton
Bion tables, and would like you

MMES BEFORE JUDGE BAKEll

Alleged Former of Rllnd Tioketa is

Brought for Trial.

MAKES A BOLD FRONT AGAINST ADVERSITY

In I lie Knee of DiininuliiK Testimony
tlir Defcudiitit Mnlntfilim Culm lien

a ml FIkMm I.IKc u Wlimor Con-curl- ed

I Hurt ot ltiillrntidx.

Tho trial of E. F. Holmes, chnrged with
forgery of railroad tickets, was called be-fo-

Judgo Ilaker yesterday. Tho case
was started Thursday and Jury preliminaries
occupied thu greater part of tho day. The
feature of tho forenoon session of court was
tho appearance of James O. Illtt, a ticket
broker of St. Joreph, Mo. Mr. Illtt gave tho
information against Holmes that led to his
apprehension by tho railroad authorities.
While tho Burlington route Is tho prosecut-
ing witness, other roads aro Interested and
Pussonger agents all over thu country aro
supporting tho action ngalust Holmes.

When tho Tratismlsslsslppl Exposition was
on In Omaha, Holmes ld a thriving busi-
ness In ticket brokerage. Ho was called a
"curbstone broker." IIo had no ofilco. but
ha stood on tho streets nnd attracted tho at-

tention of travelers who felt tho need of cut
rates. It Is cstimtacd that ho sold iinnro
tickets lu 0110 day than somo ot thu mora
quiet brokers could sell In a week. Ho was
not detected while his operations were going
on, and It was after he had left Omaha
that Mr. Illtt had occasion to reveal his
alleged trickery. It camo about through a
consignment of tlckots shipped by express
to llltt's ofllce. He examined tho tickets and
found that punch marks had becu filled
up In such a manner ns to validate expired
transportation. It is suld that tho work was
as clover as any that had ever attracted
attention from railroad detectives. Mr. Illtt
said nothing until nftcr ho had made sure
that tho tickets had been tampered with.
Ho did not know that Holmes was thu trans-
gressor, but the fact that the shipment came
from him led to his arrest, and since then
lho detectives In chargo ot tho work clnlm to
have evidence showing bli guilt. Detective
Gorman of tho Santa Fo route was 0110 of
the principals In bringing Holmes to arrest.

DELICIOUS IN 3
QjFFEEltA&Chocolatea

1? Kzszzrrszssi - .

inmm
Motfjers.g

handle and operate. We are
$11.75, 14 and $22.50.

to come and see them

Ho followed him to tho south and arrested
him at Natchez, Miss.

Desplto tho fact that ho Is without money
and apparently without friends, Holmes
maintains n calm lndlffercnco that Is nota-
ble In a criminal court. He declares ho Is
Innocent ot any wrong, and has a ready
answer to every point brought out.

I. oven i VouiiKcr Woiititii,
In the case of Morris Kundensky against

Ida Kundensky, whoro a decree of divorce Is
asked, the defendant 'hs 11 led an answer
alleging that Kundensky's object In seeking
an unnulment of the marriago tics is to
marry n young woman named Ida Flint.
Mrs. Kundensky alleges that her husband
has been paying attentions to Miss Flint
since 1893 and has promised to marry her as
soon as ho can securo a divorce.

Divorce Court (irnnta Ilellrf,
Judge Kcysor has granted a decree of dl-

vorco to Seward J. Stowe, annulling the mar.
rlage. with Josophlno Stowe. Tho ground
was habitual drunkenness, The Stowcs were
married In Independence, Mo., In 1897. The
bride wns 27 years of ago and the groom 19.

Tho parents of tho boy offerod strenuous ob-

jections to tho match, but without avail,
and shortly after tho wedding tho wife
plunged Into dltslpatlon.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

One subscription lias been received by the
city treasurer for n block of bonds under
tho popular loan Issue. The applicant
wants ten bondP, for which ho offers par.

Max Morris, general becrotary-trcusurc- r
of tho Hetall Clerks' union, writes Hint ho
will bo In Omaha u few days In tho latterpnrt of March for the purpose of working
up nn Interest and strengthening tho local
union,

A complaint has been tiled against Fan-
nie Wheeler mid Edward Wheeler charg-
ing them with robbing Ernest Hlssl of $S3
In tho Whlto Front saloon last Wednes-
day night. They Hre accused of picking
his pocket wlille ho was asleep.

liulldlng pcrmltc have been Issued to
William Simons to crnt a storo building
on Hamilton street and to Edward Ilriden-beck- er

to build nn d kitchen at
1514 Douglas streM, tho latter in pur-
suance of a resolution of the council.

Tho pupils of tho old llodgo street dis-
trict of the Omaha public schools were
on Friday removed from the business
block nt Eleventh and Howard streets,
whero they hnvo been holding sebool. to
their now quarters in tho i'uclllo school
bulldlna.

Tho populist primaries for tho selection
of delegates to tho county convention to
bft held this afternoon nt the I'eter Cooper
club rooms were held lu the various wards
from 7 to 9 o'clock last evening. Toduv's
convention will select delegntrs to tho state
convention nt Lincoln next Monday.

Property owners of the Seventh wardhave In largo numbers signed a petition forthe removal of the branch po.itotllce Sta-
tion U to a moro ceiitr.il point. It Is now
near inn norincnsi corner or iinuscompark. The petitioners urge the postmaster
to relocate tho branch otllce near the cor-
ner of lavenworth and Thirtieth streets.

Tho auditorium of Crelghton Medical col-log- o

was tilled Friday night with student
und others Interested in science, who came
to hear the lecture by Prof. Ward of the
State university on "Some of tho Bio-
logical Problems Suggested by Parasit-
ism." It was n well delivered discourse
and was listened to with closo attention.
Lnrgo colored charts were used to Hlus-trat- o

the various stages in the life of par-asltc- a.

Onto City hive. No. 9. Ladles of the
Maccabees, nnd date City tent, No. CO,

Knights of the Maccabees, pleasantly en-
tertained members and friends Friday
evenfnir at the Labor Temple with n bas-
ket social. Dancing was one of the much
enjoyed amusements. The Joint committee
lu chargo consisted of Mesdamcs Hex,
Sullivan, Palmer, Hopkins, Dennis,
Wright, Cronln, Hollo, Thompson. Messrs.
J. L. Vesey, C Paulsen nnd C. B, Strong.

Fred Oakep and Autone Madsen, boys of
about H years, pleaded not guilty In police
court to 11 charge of malicious destruction
of property. They nr accused of taking
wasto from the Journal boxes of t'nloii
Paclllc freight cars. When arrested the
boys wero lu a I'nlon Paclllc passenger
conch which was standing on a side track
lu the uppvr yard, They had climbed Into
the ear through it window, had built a lire
In tho stove and wero enjoying all tio(.omfirta of home.
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HAYDENs
Agents for Buttcrick

Patterns.

Attend Our Grand
Cloak Sale.

The Big Silk Dept
The eient merit of these extraordinary

special Uk value (or Saturday's selling
means for you the best quality and money
saved.

Heavy corded wash silks on sale, 39c.
50 plecco all silk fine black taffeta for

50c.
.All colors in plain china silk at only 26c.

Foulards for dresses on salo Saturday.
wide Foulard, In all pretty de-

signs, 59c.
wide Foulard, In best grade new

styles, 75c.
wide pongee Bilk, nnc quality, for

inc.
$1.00 black silk faco velvet on Saturday,

75c.
Velveteen In all colors and black, for

39c.
Hlg sale on fancy silks for waists crepes.

tnousseHiiPH. taffeta, satins, plaids, stripes
and all kinds of novelties, worth up to $1.50,
for C9c.

i Dress Soods
worsted plaids 10 ct3

h eergcH, all colors 10 cts
cashmeres 10 cts
homespun 23 cts
plaids 19 eta
all wool plaids 49 eta
all wool serges 19 cts
henriettn "19 cts

38-ln- Zlbellno plaids 49 cts

Out Jewelry Prices
Special salo ou Itogers' Dros. celebrated

"1847" silver-plate- d ware. Tho best In tho
world. Lay in your supply now.

100 dozen Knives and Forks, In Vesta,
fancy designs and plain, dinner or dessert,
sale price, per set, $3.25,

30 dozen Dessert Spoons, In Vesta, Co
lumbia and Berkshire finish, all the finest
patterns, salo price, per Bet, only $1.75.

CO dozen Tea Spoons, In tho llorkdhlre,
Columbia and Vesta designs, the very best
made, salo price, per set. 93c.

Dessert Forks, in special designs, sale
lrlco, only, per set, $1.73.

A handfomo showing of Butter Knives,
Rogers Ilros.' best goods, sale price 35c.

Coffeo Spoons, In the best designs, salo
price, only, per set, 95c.

Sugar Shells, In every stylish pattern, sale
price, only 35c.

Remember, the abovo quotations are on
the best raako In tho world.

See our great stock of Silver Goods and
the special prices wo are now making on
them.

Get our prices on anything In tho Jewelry
line.

BIDS REMAIN YET UNOPENED

Eeriral Days May Elapie Before Big Union

Pacific Contraot ii Let.

ABSENCE OF OFFICIALS CAUSES DELAY

Probability flint Vni'lon Kutlniutes
"Will He Considered by Presldrnt

Ilnrt nnil Ills Associate Ofll- -'

clnlH Knrly .et Week.

Owing to the absence from tho city of
President Hurt, Ocnernl Manager Dickinson
and Chief Engineer Ilerry, the bids for tho
proposed Sherman hill cutoff on tho Union
Pacific were not opened yesterday. President
Hurt Is on a tour of Inspection ot tho Wyo
ming division in company with General Lwls
Fitzgerald, one of the directors; General
Manager Dickinson Is still In Kansas, where
ho has been making an extended tour of tho
Uulon Paclllc lines in that state, and Chief
Engineer nerry has not returned from
Wyoming, where he is looking over tho vast
Improvements now under way. I

All the bids for tho big contract at Sher-
man bill aro now In the chief engineer's
olllce and will bo opened, It Is stated, upon
the return of tho threo absent otllclals. This
will probably bo early next week. Because
of tho stupendous character of tho work
contemplated at Sherman hill' it Is likely
that tho bids, after being oponed, will bo
considered for several days by the ouiclals
beforo tho contract Is let. Tho necessity or
careful action in this matter can bo appre-
ciated when it is considered that the pro.
posed Improvements represent an outlay of
$2,500,000. Tho Immensity of tho contract
has caused tho contractors furnishing esti-
mates, according to their own statement?,
to figure their bids with tho utmost cara
and It Is anticipated that there will be but
a minor divergency lu the various estimates
submitted.

KiiKlnevr KltxiiiorrlK' Flue Klin,
Jerry Fltzmorrls, one of tho prominent

engineers on the Union Pacific system,
mado n record-breakin- g run with engine No.
1717 this week. With a freight train composed
of forty loads and a tonnago exceeding 1,000
tons, ho made a run from Sidney to Archer,
a dlstnnco of ninety-fou- r miles, over a 2,000-fo- ot

grade, in five hours and rive minutes.
Fifty minutes of tho running time was made
up. This foat of Engineer Fltzmorrls stands
well at tho head of the splendid achieve-
ments accomplished by a number of Union
Pacific englnecrn during tho last few months
and Is a matter of congratulation to his
many Omaha friends. Mr. Fltzmorrls Is a
graduate of tho Omaha shops, and has had nn
eminently successful career since ho has
been presiding over the right side of a
Union Pacific engine.

fter tbe l'lttnliiii-K- r & liiilf.
KANSAS CITY, March 16. Silas W. Pottlt

of Philadelphia, chief counsel of the Phil-
adelphia reorganization commit fen of the
Kansas City. Pittsburg & Gulf railroad, said
today that there will be only one bidder
for tho road at the trustees' salo at Joplln
next iMondny. That bidder, according to
Pottlt, will bo tho Kansas City & Southern
Hallway company. It will hold moro than
$20,000,000 ot the $23,000,000 ot tho bonds of
tho rood, representing practically all tho
bondholders of tho former Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf company. The Kansas
City & Southern Hallway company Ib to be
Incorporated under the laws ot this state
and it will operate the line to the Gulf ot
Mexico, '

I'liHseiiKPr Men Confer.
General Passenger Agent E. L. Lomax of

the Union Pacific has returned from an ex-

tended absence, during which he attended
the meeting of western executive officers

I

News of Economy, Style and

Quality for Saturday.
Millinery Opening

HAYDEN BROS.

Special Cut in
Housefurnishing Goods

Guaranteo wrlnner. best made, warranted
In every part for fivo years, written guar
anteo from factory, special, $3.73.

woven clothes line; special. 5c.
stove pipe, steel, special, 10c.

Set of threo knives; bread, cake and
paring knife; special, 15c.

Leatherette lunch boxes; special. Sc.
23c solid steel rod locks; special, 15c.
No. S galvanized wash boilers; special, 69c.
25c tipped tablespoons; special, 15c per set.
Kitchen meat suws; special, 23c.
Ilox gas tapers (30 In box); special. 3c.
Galvanized wash tubs; special. 39c.

clothcn racks; special. 39c.
nirtlght wood stove; special, $2.23.

Iargc nlze parrot cage; special, $1.75.
Solid steel hatchet; special, 27e. .
Gallon oil cans; special, 11c.

SPECIAL CUT PRICE ON ALL HEATING
STOVES. .

Pianos
Our spring stock has all arrived. If

you visit our piano department, you will sen
tho grandest assortment of magnificent
pianos ever exhibited under one roof. You
can compare here, side by side, tho lending
brands and makes of the world's foremost
piano manufacturers. Among this grand
stock of Instruments is found one piano
that tho sun never sets upon tho dickeri-
ng. It is used In every cllmo and In every
country, where music finds Its highest ex-

pression. You find It In tho leading homes
of tho land. In the leading conservatories,
In the convent hnll and upon tho stage
wherever tbero ,1h n demand for n perfect
piano. You will also find tho Fischer; In
their most claborato cases, Lester, Doll,
Franklin and nineteen other makes to select

I from. All instruments sold on easy pay
ments, if so desired. Pianos slightly used
going nt half their actual value. New
Pianos for rent. Wo handle Hurdetto and
Newman Dros.' organs.

Pianos moved, tuned aud repaired. Tele-
phone 1133.

held in New York and tho subsequent mass f
meeting of western passenger representa-
tives In Chicago. Mr, Lomax wns accom- - ,

panled by W. H. Hutiburt, general passcn- -
gcr agent ot tho Oregon Hallway & Navlga- - I

Hon company at Portland, and D. E. Hurley
of Salt Lake, general passenger agent of the
Oregon Short Line. These otllclals also at
tended tho Now York and Chicago meetings
and while enroute to their homes stopped
off In Omaha for a brief conference with Mr.
Lomax relative to passenger affairs, In which
the threo railroads are Jointly Interested.

Itnllwny Note und IVrnoiinla.
J. M. Campbell of the Hurllngtou adver-

tising department Is In Chicago.
General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern

has returned from a hurried visit to till-cuk-

Goneral Agent V, A. Nash of the Mi-
lwaukee has returned from a visit to Chi-
cago.

J. n. Manchester, chief clnlm agent of
the Union Paclllc, Is home from a two
weeks' visit In New York.

Monday wns a record-break- er In the ship-
ment of lambs from Colorado. Tho Union
Pacific handled 11 train of thirty-tw- o cars
of lambs, shipped from Fort Collins and
Snyder to South Omaha, nnd brought it
through to South Omaha In nineteen
hours, making almost ua great speed us on
passencer trulns.

Edward McAllister, tho Union Pacific
conductor who becamo crazy when bis
train was wrecked in a collision with the
Cheyenne llyer nt Ilrlghtou In December,
bus been taken to the home of his parents
lu Grand Island, where It Ii hoped the
change will bring about the restoration of

...... n.t XTnAlllutAr n'fin ..1, t tr.i,l ii'ltll,,.Ilia iruputi. .i.,iiiiaivt " w.....avv
mnnlnni.htfr liopnllHf. of tho wronk. '

It. 8, Itublo of Denver, whoso future In
passenger circles Is considered by older
otllcluls to bo particularly bright, arrived
in the city yesterday. Mr. Hublo served as
traveling passenger agent of tho Vnlon
Pncltlo with headquarters in this city for
u brief period, and has not yet definitely
decided what ho will turn his attention to
In tho future. Tho position ho held In
lionver lib ticket ncent of the union ilenot
is at his disposal, but he has not yet

It, having under consideration other
railroad propositions. Mr Hublo will prob-
ably remain In Omaha for several days.

tVtitrnl l.nlior I'lilou.
Tho Centrul Labor union met Friday

night und accepted delegates from the
various subordinate unions us follows:
Painters', F. K. llllnd; Walters', Harry
McCounon; nrlcklayers Tenders', P. Gal-nge- r;

Musicians', Fred Hloemcr. A reso-
lution of the Hollermakers' union asking
for tho appointment of one ot Its members
ns city boiler Inspector and n similar reso-
lution from tho Leatherworkers' union,
nailing for the appointment of city milk
Inspector, wero endorsed. Tho latter union
nlso presented a resolution of thunks to
Judgo Fawcett for his appointment of u
member of Hint union us court bailiff.
Tho proposed revision of tho ronstitutlon
nnd by-la- was deferred until tho next
meeting. A proposition for tho eitnbllsh-mcn- t

of a paper to be controlled by the
Central union was ordered submitted to
tho ntllllntltig unions. Thoso stores which
tnnkn a nrnctlco of early closlm: will be
requested to hnvo their clerks Join the
union.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

If. C. Howntreo of Lincoln Is In tho city.
J. It. Sperry of Schuyler Is nt the Mer-

chants.
E. II. Shaw of Corning, In., Is nt tho

Murray
CI. M. Lambertson of Lincoln Is nt the

Millard.
J. II. Hull of Valentino Is n visitor In

tho dti
Choiles Farr of Greeley, Colo., Is at tho

Merchants.
J. E. Evans of North Plntto Is at the

Merchants.
Andrew Papst, a brewer of St. Lout, Is

In the city.
II, Murrav and wlfo of Wymoro aro at

tho Millard.
C. II. Dietrich, n Hastings banker, Is at

tho Millard.
J. C Twller of Denver Is transacting busi-

ness In Omaha.
M. V. Llnnell nnd wife of Northwood, N.

I)., ar In the city.
fleorgo Seely, a hotel man of Shenan-

doah, Is at the Murray.
V 11, Piatt, mayor of Oram! Island, Ii

a guest of tho Merchants.
Mrs. IlobflrUon, Miss Moore, Maud Edna

Hull, J. Culm und Franklin ItttUilo of

and Great Challenge

Groceries
23 pounds sugar for $1.00.

Fresh ronsted peanuts, per quart, 2c.

23e Java and Mocha coffee, per lb,, 12'4c.
High patent Minnesota Hour, per sack, 85c.

b. pkgs. lircakfast Oats, only 5c.

Whole Japan rico, worth 10c lb., 5c.
3 nice, fat mackerel for 10c.
llonoless codfish, worth 12'.4c lb., 8 c.

New Santa Clara prunes, per lb., 5c.
I.irgo lS-o- z. Jars mustard and horsorad-Ish- ,

worth 20c, Snturday only 5c.
Celery relish, per bottle, only Sc.
Daskct fired Jnpnn ten, per lb., 25c.
Tea dust, per lb., 17tic.
Rroken Java and Mocha, per lb., 9 lie.
New evaporated apples, worth 15c, only

cans pure baking powder, 0!4c
Shredded cocoanut, per lb., 20c.
Gallon cans apples, worth 35c, only 25c.

Big Sale on
Cereal Foods

I'uro Ilarley. worth Co lb.. 3 lbs. for 10c.
Split or green peas. 3 lbs. for 10c.
l'earl hominy or Hake, 3 lbs. for 10c.
Now Lima beans, worth 10c, 4 lbs. for 23c,

Now l'cnrl or Flake tapioca, per lb., Be.

Now Italian Farina, worth 10c, only 5e.
.1 pkgs. fancy cornstarch for 10c.
10-l- backs puro graham Hour, 15c.
10-l- sacks puro buckwheat," only 19c.

Butter and Cheese
Fancy Elgin creamery butter, per lb,, 20c.
Separator crenmery, very One, per lb.,

lSffTlOe.

Fancy full cream cheese, per lb., 12V4c.

Fresh N'eufchatcl cream cheese, 2HiC.

Imported Swiss cheese, per lb., 25c.
Ohio Swiss, per lb.. 12Hc, lie and lGc.

Saturday's Grand
Meat Sale

No. 1 California hams, 7c.
Honcless cottago ham, 10c.
llest new bologna, Hie.

palls best brand lard, 37c.
10-l- pails bent brand lard, 71c.
20-l- pails best brand lard, $1.45.
Funcy Iran pickled pork, 7',4c.
No. 1 skinned hams, 11c.
German summer sausage, 7'Ac.
Fresh dressed spring chickens at our usual

low prlceo.
Freah pork sausage, CHc.

"Sowing the .Wind" company lire at the
Her Orund.

C II. Cornell, n Valentino bunker, was
nt the Her Grand Friday.

Hruce E. Smith, proprietor of a hotel InFremont, Is at tho Murray.
Judiro Abbott of Minneapolis, master inchancery. Is at tho Millard.
13. C. Phillips of Tablo Hock was a Fri-

day guest ut tho Her Grand.
O. P. Itoynolds. Jr., of Wymoro, a con-tractor, p registered ut tho Murray.
P. L. Hnll of Lincoln, secretary of tho

State Hanking board, is nt tho Merchants.
W. C. llalley. representing a Japanese

fun company of New York, Is ut the Mur-ray.
J. J. Murphy, a genernl auditor for the

Swift Packing company, Is registered at
the Millard.

Peter Her has returned to his home In
Omaha after a three months' trip through
tho oust nnd south.

Churles F. Clark of tho firm of Clark &
Noyes. whip manufacturers of Westllcld,
Mass . is stopping at tho Murray.

It. II. Sublette, a well known contractor
of Sioux City, whose name Is very appropri-
ate to his business. Is nt the Murray.

Mrs. C. C, Denny nnd Mrs. W. E. Hrook-Ing- s
of Tekumoh registered nt the Mer-

chants Friday while shopping In the city.
D. (V Harris of Chlcngo Is visiting hlf

brother F. Harris of the Chicago Wreck-
ing company. They are ut the Her
Grand.

A. T. Hlchnnlsoii of Nebraska City. J.
K, Jenkins of Schuyler, F. L. Oswuld of
Wood River and Ed Latta of Tokumnh
registered Friday ut the Millard.

Max Morris, secretary-treasur- rr of the
International Association ot Clerks, will
pay Omuhu. a visit the latter part of the
present moutii ror tno purpose 01 sirengtn-cnln- r

tho local union.
E, "W. Parker ot Wllsonvllle, Sum Long

ot South liend, H. A. Rnrger of Lincoln,
J. Marshall of Loulsvlllo und G. M. Mul-lln- s

of Paplllion are stute people who ar-
rived nt tho Murray Friday,

Lieutenant Colonel Frank D. Baldwin,
who was formerly stationed nt Omaha as
Inspector general ot tho Department of
tho Missouri, has been ordered to Ma-
nila. IIo will leave for that post on the
transport Sumner from New York.

Robert Good, who bears the distinction
of being one of the two democratic ed-

itors In western Nebraska, is In tho city
from Valentine, where ho publishes the
Democrat. Mr. Good Is en routo to Lin-
coln to attend tho democratic stuto con-
vention und will remnln In Omaha until
Sunday evening.

J. 10. Evans of North Platte, J. 15. Sperry
of Schuyler. J. W. Uarnhurt of Auburn.
Hugh Chlttlck of Fremont, I. D. Clnrk of
Paplllion. O. E. Thompson of Hlg Springs,
J. F. Stanton and I. J. Sheer of Chad-ro-

E. C McDowell and W. M Cooper
of Crawford wero state guests at tho Mer-
chants on Frlduy.

nUILDINO THE OLD MISSIONSFIH.ECalifornia the good padres wero
assisted by Nature's uncivilized race-t- ho

Indians - then sturdy of form nnd
strong of limb, dun to their knowledge and
use of extracts from roots nnd herbs that
prevented and cured Urlo Acid Poisoning.
Their formulas ara lined in SAN CURO and
SAN CUttO CATHARTIC TABLETS Sure
Cure fr Rheumatism, Kidney, Bladder and

II Uric Acid Troubles.
Ask tho Druggist for

California's Mission Remedies
Beautifully illustrated book mulled free

on application to San C'uno Mmiicai. Co.,
Los Aligelos, Cat.

Gala Cactus Liniment
ActB with lightning speed in
reducing all Inflammation.

35c and 50c

15c
I

Saturday we will sell 1,000 dozen sample
handkerchiefs, each 1 on a card, worth 35c

I

ami iw, at loc each.
35c Laces for 6c yard.
60c Dresser Scarfs at 19c.

Books
All tho etotk of Captain Charles W.

King's copyright Hooks, worth $1.50, on salo
Saturday, only 19c.

5,000 50c, 12 mo. Hooks. 19c. This offer
Is for one day only, and this lot comprises
tho works of the best authors.

25c Novels, 7'4C.
Special salo on Fountain Fens.

Linens and Domestics
One salo Saturday, 5-- 4 llrown Atlantic

shoetlug or pillow casing at 10c yard,
4 brown sheeting, only 13!fcc yard.

Largo slzo colored bed spreads, were $1.30,
on salo $1.00 each.

cfoslnc price on mill remnants of whlto
India llnon and lawns, 40 Inches wide, were
10c, 124o and 15c, Saturday, last day of
this lot, ns long as they last, 5c yard.

Closing prices on remnants of table linen
nnd crashes on Saturday. On Saturday wo
will closo nil remnants of bleached and
brown muslin, pillow casing and sheetings.
Closing out 6 odd lots of rcady-mad- o sheets
at 35c, 39c and 45c.

Closing prices on a lot of pillow cases,
60 Inches wide, 36 to 3S long, worth 10
cents, on sale, 12!jc each, as long as they
last.

1 lot of white crochet bed spreads for sin.
glu beds at 39c each.

40 Inches wldo Swiss, slightly damaged on
edge, only 5c yard to closo Saturday.

Spring Styles in
Hats and Caps

Great value In men's soft hats. In every
stylo and color, and in real $1.23 and $1.50
values, on salo at 60c.

Special lu men's derby hats at $1.00.
Wo enrry all tho latest blocks nnd derbys

and HJtt hats.
Special sale on men's Fedoras nnd P.ishaa,

worth $1.50, $2.00 nnd $2.50, on sale at $1.00.

Closing Out Shoes
All the balance of tho shoes worth $3.00

to $5.00 pair that wo have been selling ut
$1.50 will be closed out Saturday,

This Is tho greatest chance nvnr nffom.i t

j secure a really flno pair of shoes nt u
nuicuiousiy low price. Take your pick Sat-
urday at $1.50 per pair.

Big bargain tables of boys' and girls' flno
bhoes worth $1.60 to $2.50 at $1.18 per pair.

Children's flno 75c shoes on salo at 3Sc.

Sheet Music
Leaders In sheet music and books; all tho

very latest music to be had Is always on
hand and sold at greatly reduced prices.
Call and seo our elegant line of 10c, 15c and
2Zo sheet music on salo Saturday, Every-
thing in tho newest darkey songs, cake
walks, waltzes, marches, etc.

PRESIDENT AS DICTATOR

O file In 1 of Cm tu Iliua Suspends the
Coimdtutlon ot the Ilrpnlille

for Two Week.
NEW ORLEANS. March 16. Advices from

Port Llmon and Grcytown by uteamer today
say that President Igleslas of Costa Rica has
Issued a proclamation suspending the con
stitution of tho republic nnd declaring him
self dictator until after the threatened In-

vasion on tho part of Mara occurs, or has
been abandoned. The constitution has now

When St Patrick Was a Bo- y-
Ills fntlier nnd mother lind nrj such op-

portunities of KhoclnR his Httlo foot ns
Urcx h. Shoomnn offerH this little Uoj-h- '

parents In thene days. Then whnt you
cun get now for n dollnr nnd a half
would hnvo cost 515.00 fact Is Homo
Ktores In then; dayH chnri?o net much ns
$i.'.00 for what we nsk only ?1.50 for
these shoes nre made In nil sizes for hli;
nnd little boys and nre lltted with ns
much rare uh our women's shoes. We
recommend these shoes for real lively
boys.

Drexel Shoe Co

FARNAM STREET.

It is a Well Known Fa-ct-

that we sell plauos on such easy terms
that the payments stretch out like a
coupon railroad ticket Things that you

should rcmomher-th- nt wo have only
one price you pay no more when you

buy from us on tlmo than If you paid

ua nil cash Hint we have over thirty
different makes, Including such pianos
a u the Kuahe, up to $l,200-t- ho Krnnlch
und Uuch, up to .$l,Lr0'fhe Hnllett &

Dnvls, up to $1,100 Tho Klmbnll, up to
$1,000, nnd the Ilospe, up to $700-- All

sold on easy payments.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Ad. 1513 Douglas.

More Than Good

There's something moro In the confec-

tionery business thnn milking good

candy Our candy Is made of the purest
and best mnlerlals It is alwnys fresh
aud wholesome It Is mado with thu

utmost caro and cleanlluesfl-Mo- ro than
Ihls It Is packed and boxed with to

neatness and good taste It l

not only better than other candy hut it
looks better.

W: S. Balduff.
1520 Fnrnutti St.

Men's Furnishings Sale
100 dozen men's ties In four and

teeks, regular 35e quality, nt 13c
130 dozen men's lino shirts, In all tho

latest stylet, with collars and cuffs sepa-
rate, made for this spring's trade to nfll at
$1.50, sale price, 75c.

cases men's lino Jersey ribbed shirts and

i" 1" 'I', M Msell at 50e, 29c
25c suspendom nt 13c.
60o suspenders at 26c.
73c colored laundered shirts nt 13c.

Ladies1

and

Children's

Furnishings
$1.00 real kid gloves, all sizes, all good

ehado., 69c.
$1.60 kid glovrs, all tho latest shades,

every pair warranted, on sale at $1,00.
ladles' flno cashmere vests at 75c.
25c gauzo vests nt 12'4c.

SPECIAL CORSET SALE.
$1.00 coractn at 49c.
Ladles' 60c muslin and cambric drapers,

25c.
Hoys' 33c shirt waists at 12Uc.
100 dozen boys' shirt waists. In licit and

dark colore, all sizes, from 4 to 13, fit sals
at 12sc.

Crockery Economy
Wo have received two ears hotel ware,

so we can now supply our pjtrous with ev-

erything In this line.
Flowor vases, opal glass, handsomely dec-

orated In delicate tints nnd spray decora,
tlon tho very latest In opal glassware tho
only place In town 7011 can got tbeso hand
somo vases, for 1214 cents.

Crystnl olive dishes, worth 10c, for 4c.
Extra (lno crystal covered butters, SVJc.
Heavy crystal water pitchers, worth 35c,

at 19c.
Crystal berry dishes, each lcElegant crystal orange bowls, worth 2Sc,

for 15e.
Tumblers, flro polished, sold cvorywhero

for 2c, our prlco 2c.

DINNEK SETS.
100 pieces dinner sots, decorated, latest

shapes and patterns, worth $12.50, for $6.95.
Decorated dinner sets, 112 pieces, 3 styles

decorations, famous American Ileauty
shapes, worth $15.00, for $9.93.

Extra inducements in cups and saucers,
London tea cups nnd snucers, royal English
ware, briar rose and chrysanthemum decora-
tions In brown, peacock nnd dove, worth
$1,25, tomorrow per set, 65c.

New Drug Prices
Wine of CarduJ. 69c.
Hayden's Sarsaparllln, 43c.
Haydon's Celery, with Kola, 43c.
Hood's Sarsapurllla, 69c.
l'alno's Celery Compound, 69c.
Dr. Miles' medicines, 75c
Swamp Hoot, 10c nnd 75c.
Dr. Plerce'H medicines, 69c,
Plnkham's Compound, 69c.
Qulnino capsules, 5c doz. (
Quinine capsules, 8c dcz.
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 65c.
Espy's Cream, 15c.
Malvlna Cream, 35c.
Allen's Tooth Paste, 15c.
dl. H. Soap, 10c.

been suspended for two weeks. Costa Hlca
and Nicaragua uro said to be quiet, but
troops in both countries aro kopt thoroughly
drilled.

I nlty Club DIncminnck Itnly.
A regulnr meeting ot lho Unity club

was held Friday night nt the residence
of G. W. Llnlnger. The Hiibject for dis-
cussion wns "The Italian Republic." Ex-
cellent papers, which xhnwed themselves
to bo tho products of careful prenuru-- i

n w ri mid by Prof. J. C. Do JColty,
V. E. Urown nnd W. D. Mcllugh. the re-
spective subjects being "Venice," "Flor-
ence" und "The Political Phllopophy of
Muchlavelll."


